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No. 140

AN ACT

fiB 1311

Estabiishing in the Departmentof Health a program for the care of persons
suffering from chronic renal diseases,providing for an advisory committee in
connectiontherewith, designatingpowersand duties in relation thereto, and
making an appropriationtherefor.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As usedin this act:
(1) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Health of the Com-

monwealthof Pennsylvania.
(2) “Secretary” means the Secretaryof Health of the Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania.
Section2. The departmentshall establisha programfor the care

andtreatmentof personssuffering from chronic renal diseases.This
programshall assistpersonssuffering from chronic renaldiseaseswho
require lifesaving careandtreatmentfor suchrenal disease,but who
areunableto payfor such serviceson a continuingbasis.

Section 3. (a) The departmentmay:
(1) Use department funds to provide dialysis servicesto patients.

Fundsmaybe providedfor developinghomedialysistreatmentservices
andthe necessaryspecializedpersonnelandequipment.

(2) Developandutilize newermethodsof dialysisdesignedto make
the processmore efficient andeconomicalandshall take into account
other applicationsof the proceduresuch as home dialysis.

(3) Seekthe active participationand consultationfrom industry in
order to streamlineequipmentandproceduresfor greaterefficiency.

(4) Providetrainingby thedepartmentor by othersfor medicaland
nursingpersonnelwho will carry out dialysis servicesin communitiesin
the State.

(5) With the advice of the advisory committee, shall develop
standardsfor determiningeligibility for careandtreatmentunder this
program.

(6) Cooperatewith medical specialistswho are seekingways to
developsuccessfulmeansof kidney transplantation.Dialysis services
arenecessaryas an adjunctto this typeof medicalinvestigation.

(7) Receiveandmakeuseof anyoutsidesourceof fundswhichmay
become available from Federal,voluntary, philanthropic, or other
sourcesin order to augmentStatefunds. Outsidesourcesof funds shall
be usedbefore any State funds are expended.

(8) Make grants-in-aidfor researchinto the causesandtreatmentof
renaldiseases.

Section4. The Governorshallnominateand,byandwith theadvice
andconsentof two-thirds of all the membersof the Senate,appoint a
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Renal DiseaseAdvisory Committee,hereafterreferred to as the com-
mittee, to consultwith thedepartmentin theadministrationof this act.
The committeeshallbe composedof eleven personsrepresentinghos-
pitals andmedical schoolswhich establishdialysis centers,voluntary
agenciesinterestedin kidney diseases,local public health agencies,
physicianslicensedto practicemedicinein all of its branches,and the
generalpublic. Themembersof the committeeshallservefor a two year
period and may be reappointed.The committee shall serve without
compensation,but shall receivenecessarytravel expenses.The chair-
manof the committeeshallbe electedby the committee.The commit-
tee,with the approvalof thesecretary,shallestablishstandardsfor the
expenditureof Statefunds which areprovided for the supportof per-
sonssufferingfromrenaldiseasesto assurethe availabilityof specialized
personnel,resources,audequipmentnecessaryto enablesuch persons
to function and to care for patientswith severeuremia.The secretary
shall choosefrom a list providedby the advisorycommittee,the insti-
tutionswhich qualify underthe standardsestablishedto receivegrants
of Statefunds to provide carefor renaldiseasepatients.

Section 5. (a) The standardsestablishedfor the expenditureof
Statefundsunderthisact shallbe in accordancewith the requirements
of this section.

(b) Thesecretaryshalldeviseaformulafordeterminingthepatients’
financialability to paycostsof treatment,hereinafterdesignatedPFA.
He shall consider(i) the aggregatetaxableincomessubjectto Federal
tax on individual incomesof all personsresponsiblefor supportof the
patientand(ii) the availablecapitalassets,bothtangibleandintangible,
of the patientincluding any in which he possessesa vestedbeneficial
interest, includingbut not limited to, insurance,trusts,estates,bank
accounts,stocks,evidencesof indebtednessandrealproperty.The sec-
retary is authorizedto requiresuchproof of the financialstatusof each
patient as he may reasonablydeemnecessaryin the circumstances
before he shall approvean applicationfor a grant of State funds.

(c) Thedepartmentmayprovidefunds in the amountsindicatedin
subsection(d) for personswhoseincome, or, the income of the person
responsiblefor his support, is lessthanthe standardbudgetallowance
determinedas follows:

(1) StandardBudgetAllowance Numberof Personsin Family
$4,300 1

6,300 2
8,300 3
9,100 4
9,900 5

10,500 6
(2) For eachadditionalpersonin a family of morethansix persons,

one thousanddollars ($1,000) shallbe addedto the standardbudget
allowancefor eachadditionalmember.
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(3) The numberof personsin the family are those dependenton
the standardbudgetallowancefor support.

(d) The departmentmay pay on behalf of a patient eligible for
assistanceunder subsection(c) an amount equalto the excessof the
actual cost of treatmentover the amountrequiredto be paid by the
patientas determinedby the excessof his financial ability over his
standardbudgetallowanceas follows:

Excessof PFA Over
StandardBudgetAllowance

$ 0- 00
100 - 199
200 - 299
300 - 399
400 - 499
500 - 599
600- 699
700 - 799
800 - 899
900 - 999

1000 - 1099
1100 - 1199
1200 - 1299
1300 - 1399
1400 - 1499
1500 - 1599
1600 - 1699
1700 - 1799
1800 - 1899
1900 - 1999
2000 - 2099
2100 - 2199
2200 - 2299
2300 - 2399
2400 - 2499
2500 - 2599
2600 - 2699
2700 - 2799
2800 - 2899
2900 - 2999
3000 - 3099
3100 - 3199
3200 - 3299
3300 - 3399
3400 - 3499
3500 - 3600

Annual Patient
Shareof Cost

$ 00.00
20.00

40.00
60.00
80.00

105.00
130.00
160.00
190.00
220.00
250.00
290.00
325.00
365.00
410.00
450.00
495.00
530.00
595.00
645.00
700.00
755.00
810.00
870.00
935.00
995.00

1060.00
1130.00
1200.00
1270.00
1345.00
1420.00
1495.00
1575.00
1660.00
1740.00
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Foreachonethousanddollars ($1,000)by whichthe financialability
of thepatientexceedsthreethousandsix hundreddollars ($3,600),the
annual patientshareof cost shall be increasedone hundred dollars
($100).

(e) All equipmentshall be purchasedor leasedby the Common-
wealthandleasedor subleasedto thepatientwho shallpayafee listed
in subsection(d) as thepatientshareof cost.

(f) Counseling and guidanceservicesshall be provided without
regardto incomeor resources.

(g) The patient’sannual shareof the cost shall, if the patient so
elects,bepaid in twelve substantiallyequalmonthlypaymentsor may
bepaidas thepatientandsecretarymayagree.

Section 6. No residentof this Stateshall be deniedtreatmentbe-
causeof his placeof residence.

Section 7. No residentof this Stateshall be deniedtreatmentbe-
causehe is unableto payfor such services.

Section 8. The fundswhich are providedby the Stateshallonly be
expendedfor the care and treatmentof personssuffering from renal
diseasesincluding homedialysis care; training of personnelandother
expensesincident to providing proper care and tregtment; extend
financialassistanceto personssufferingfrom renaldiseasesin obtaining
themedical,nursing,phannaceutical,andtechnicalservicesnecessary
in caringfor suchdiseasesincluding therentingof homedialysisequip-
ment; andtreatmentof complicationswhich mayresult from dialysis.
Thesefundsshallnotbeutilized to payfor generalmedicalcareservices
whichshould comefrom private,local, otherStateor Federalsources.

Section 9. The sumof onemillion dollars ($1,000,000)or as much
thereofasmaybe necessary,is appropriatedto the StateDepartmentof
Health for thepurposeof administeringthe provisionsof this act.

Section 10. This act shall take effect immediately.

Arpnovn,—The23rd dayof June,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 140.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


